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INTRODUCTION:  Appendicitis  is a common  surgical  pathology  with  many  clinical  presentations.  Diagnosis
can be challenging  if  there  is an  alteration  to the normal  position  of  anatomical  structures  and  their
relationships.
CASE  PRESENTATION:  In  this  case,  we  report  an  unusual  presentation  of  congenital  intestinal  malrotation  in
a  nonagenarian  presenting  with  generalized  abdominal  pain  and  lactic  acidosis  found  to have  perforated
appendicitis.  The  patient  was  admitted  to the Hospitalist  service  for abdominal  pain  and misdiagnosed
with  bowel  obstruction  secondary  to previous  “operation”.  After  further  review  of imaging  malrotation
with  internal  hernia  was  suggested.  The  patient  was  taken  emergently  to  the  operating  room  and  found
to  have  perforated  and gangrenous  appendix  in  the  midabdomen.  An  appendectomy  was  performed  and
patient  was  ultimately  discharged  home  in  good  condition  on postoperative  day  four.
DISCUSSION:  Malrotation  of  the  intestines  is  a developmental  variant  that  occurs  when normal fetal
rotation  of  the  intestines  around  the  superior  mesenteric  artery  and  their  peritoneal  ﬁxation  fails  to
occur.  Presentation  typically  occurs  during  infancy  and diagnosis  in  an  elderly  patient  is  exceedingly  rare.
Operative  intervention  is often  required  as it is  commonly  associated  with  lactic  acidosis  or  peritonitis.
CONCLUSIONS:  Malrotation  can  go undiagnosed  well  into  elderly  life  and  can  present  with unusual  signs
and symptoms.  CT is very  helpful  in  aiding  the  diagnosis  but  itself  can  be misleading.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd  on  behalf  of  IJS Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Malrotation of the intestines is a relatively uncommon anomaly
ith an incidence of 1 in 500 births and with symptomatic cases
nly appearing in 1 out of every 6000 births [1,2]. A large portion
40%) of affected patients are diagnosed within the ﬁrst week of life
ith the vast majority (75–85%) following within the ﬁrst year [3].
ery few cases in children remain quiescent, therefore incidence
ates in adults become increasingly small and one estimate shows
n occurrence of 0.16% within the adult population [4]. Intestinal
alrotation occurs when the colon and small intestine fail to prop-
rly rotate into their normal anatomic positions when the intestines
Abbreviations: CT, Computed Tomography; BUN, Blood Urea Nitrogen; GI, Gas-
rointestinal; PO, per oral; SMA, Superior Mesenteric Artery.
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return into the abdominal cavity in utero. As a result: the patient’s
small intestine is found predominantly on the right side of the
body; the cecum and right colon are misplaced into the midepigas-
trum; the ligament of Treitz is displaced inferiorly and rightward;
ﬁbrous connective tissue (Ladd’s bands) forms from the cecum and
right colon, obstructing the duodenum; and the superior mesen-
teric artery (SMA) has a narrow base predisposing it to volvulus
[5,6]. The typical history reported by the patient includes bilious
emesis and physical exam may  reveal abdominal distention [6].
The diagnosis is conﬁrmed with an upper GI X-ray series with small
bowel follow through where the abnormal position of the ligament
of Treitz and cecum can be appreciated. An unexplained lactic aci-
dosis may  be an important indicator of intestinal ischemia in the
setting of obstruction and may  even prompt surgical intervention.
In this report, we present a case of a 92 year old man with undiag-
nosed malrotation who presented with generalized abdominal pain
thought to be due to obstruction and was later found to have per-
forated appendicitis. To our knowledge, this is the oldest reported
age for an initial diagnosis of congenital intestinal malrotation.
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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. Case presentation
Patient is a 92-year old Caucasian gentleman with a past medical
istory signiﬁcant for diet controlled diabetes, coronary artery dis-
ase status post angioplasty and stent placement, gastroesophageal
eﬂux disease, hyperlipidemia, dementia, and hypertension. Surgi-
al history consisted of a right-sided total hip arthroplasty and a
oronary artery bypass graft. He was admitted to the emergency
epartment in stable condition for evaluation and management
f lower abdominal pain and generalized weakness. The patient
eported symptoms of two days duration with the most recent
owel movement occurring 3 days prior to presentation to the
mergency Department (ED). The patient was initially admitted to a
ospitalist from the ED and intravenous normal saline was  started.
e endorsed nausea and vomiting for two days and an absence
f ﬂatulence. Abdominal pain had been present in bilateral lower
uadrants but had migrated towards the upper abdominal quad-
ants with exacerbation of pain on exertion. Labs drawn from the
atient revealed a basic metabolic panel showing moderate hyper-
lycemia (glucose of 242), a lactic acid of 5.2, creatinine of 1.5, BUN
f 36, and an anion gap of 20. A complete blood count was within
ormal limits. Results from an abdominal CT showed diffuse small
owel dilation with focal areas of wall thickening and an assump-
ion by the radiologist of past right-sided hemicolectomy surgery
ased on anatomical presentation of both the large and small bowel.
alciﬁed gallstones and free air were also appreciated on the read.
n addition, free ﬂuid was noted adjacent to the dilated loops of
mall bowel that was greater in the mid  and right abdomen than
he left suggesting an infectious or inﬂammatory process. Once
he imaging was performed, a surgical consultation was  placed
o evaluate the patient for possible small bowel obstruction sec-
ndary to adhesive disease as a result of his previous abdominal
peration. Physical exam shows an agitated and confused patient
ith persistent tachycardia, normal blood pressure, and low-grade
ever (38.1 ◦C). Abdominal exam demonstrated a distended, tym-
anic abdomen with diffuse tenderness to palpation worse in the
idepigastrum and no surgical scars. The patient did not endorse
ver having had an abdominal operation and family conﬁrmed this.
pon further interrogation of the CT scan it was  noted that the
ajority of bowel was on the right side of the abdomen (Fig. 1).
dditionally, the right colon was noted to be in the midepigas-
rum, the duodenum do not cross the midline, and a fecolith in the
owel (Fig. 2a and b). The diagnosis of malrotation with a possible
bstruction secondary to internal hernia or Ladd’s bands was then
uspected.
Given the patient’s presentation of peritonitis with lactic acido-
is in the setting of potential malrotation, he was  taken urgently
o the operating room for exploratory laparotomy. Prior to surgery
he patient received resuscitation with lactated ringers solution,
lacement of a nasogastric tube for decompression, and placement
f an arterial line for hemodynamic monitoring intraoperatively.
he abdomen was entered through a midline laparotomy incision.
his revealed a moderate amount of turbid purulent ﬂuid that was
uctioned and sent for culture. He was noted to have numerous
nterloop small-bowel adhesions that were taken down bluntly as
ell as ﬁbrinous exudates and interloop abscesses throughout the
bdomen. It was clear the patient did, in fact, have malrotation
ith the cecum and appendix position being in the middle of the
bdomen (Fig. 3a). He was noted to have a small-bowel obstruction
econdary to inﬂammation and scarring from the infectious pro-
ess. While Ladd’s bands were clearly seen this was  not the source
f obstruction precipitating the patient’s hospitalization as they did
ot course over the duodenum (Fig. 3b). The obstruction was man-
ally reduced and the small bowel was examined throughout its
ntirety and no perforations or bowel ischemia was identiﬁed. The
ecum was again identiﬁed in the middle of the abdomen and wasFig. 1. Abdominal X-ray demonstrates dilated loops of small bowel. A paucity of
colonic gas is noted on the right side with a predominance of small bowel in right
upper quadrant.
noted to have a gangrenous appendix with several perforations
as well as a large fecalith (Fig. 4). Further mobilization identi-
ﬁed a large intraabdominal abscess that was opened and drained.
These ﬁndings conﬁrmed the diagnosis of appendicitis and not an
obstruction from internal hernia associated with malrotation. The
appendix and mesoappendix were ligated and an open appendec-
tomy performed in a standard fashion. Hemostasis was attained
and the abdomen irrigated with bacitracin infused saline prior to
closure. Once the irrigant was clear the patient’s fascia and skin
were closed and the patient transferred to the post operative care
unit in stable condition. The patient did not suffer an intraopera-
tive instability and did not require any vasopressor support during
the operation. The patient postoperative course was uncomplicated
and he was  discharged home on post-operative day 4 following
return of bowel function and resumption of a heart healthy diet.
3. Discussion
Malrotation is commonly diagnosed in infancy with a 55% inci-
dence of a clinical emergency related to malrotation in the ﬁrst
week of life and an 80% incidence within the ﬁrst month of life [1].
In order to understand how malrotation classically presents, a basic
understanding of how the alimentary tract develops is essential.
The alimentary tract is divided into foregut, midgut, and hindgut
deﬁned by the blood supply it receives. Intestinal rotation primarily
involves the midgut and begins during the ﬁfth gestational week
and proceeds through the twelfth gestational week. Rotation of the
midgut has classically been divided into three stages. In stage one,
the midgut loop undergoes a 90◦ counterclockwise rotation around
the SMA. This occurs during the 8th week of gestation and failure of
this ﬁrst stage results in an omphalocele. During the early phase of
the second stage, the midgut has returned to the peritoneal cavity
and development of the bowel continues. If development proceeds
normally, a 270◦ counterclockwise rotation of the midgut occurs
resulting in the normal anatomical position of the C-loop of the
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Fig. 2. Abdominal Computed Tomography (CT). Abdominal CT shows thickened loops of bowel in the midabdomen with a prominent fecolith (white arrow). The right colon
is  absent from its normal anatomic position.
Fig. 3. Intraoperative pictures demonstrate a midabdominal appendix. The appendix was perforated with a large fecolith (white arrow). The proximal jejunum (black arrow)
is  seen coursing the patient’s right side and not crossing midline along the normal anatomic course (3a). Ladd’s bands (white dotted lines) are seen originated from the cecum
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dnd  right colon (3b).
uodenum behind the SMA  and the transverse colon lying ante-
iorly to the SMA  [7]. If the 270◦ counterclockwise rotation does
ot occur than a non-rotation results. Any deviation from the 270◦
otation results in a malrotation. In non-rotation the duodenum
escends in a linear fashion to the right of the SMA  and no lig-
ment of Treitz is formed. The ﬁnal step involves ﬁxation of the
ntestine and fusion of the mesentery. Fixation of the bowel keeps
he ascending and descending colon anchored into the right and
eft abdominal gutters, respectively. Presentation of generalized
bdominal pain in the elderly population hardly narrows potential
iagnoses from a physician’s differential. Due to the innervationof visceral tissue within the gut, pain is usually generalized for
most affected structures other than normal anatomic appendicitis
and diverticulitis, which have well known localization to the right,
lower quadrant and left lower quadrant, respectively. Patients are
usually unaware of the origin of their visceral pain until the adja-
cent peritoneum becomes inﬂamed from locally irritated tissue,
and their pain becomes somatic in nature.Determining the incidence of malrotation in the adult popu-
lation has proven considerably difﬁcult due its rare appearance
[8]. Studies have shown an incidence of between 0.0001% and
0.19% in the adult population [6,9,10]. Of those cases that remain
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Fig. 4. Appendiceal perforation. The appendix (black arrow) was  found to be gan-
grenous and perforated at its base.
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presenting as acute bowel obstruction in adulthood: a case report and
literature review, World J. Emerg. Surg. 6 (2011) 22.
[7] M.  von Flue, U. Herzog, C. Ackermann, P. Tondelli, F. Harder, Acute and
chronic presentation of intestinal nonrotation in adults, Dis. Colon Rectum 37
(1994) 192–198.ndiagnosed through infancy and adolescence, few will present
n their adulthood with abdominal bloating, vomiting, and inter-
ittent symptoms of volvulus. Adult malrotation cases that were
reviously undiagnosed but presented with signs and symptoms
f small bowel obstruction are usually discovered when clinical
rotocols call for abdominal imaging or surgical intervention. Diag-
osis of pathologies such as appendicitis are difﬁcult to detect in
atient’s with malrotation and represent a clinical dilemma [11]. Of
he imaging modalities, conventional X-rays yield low utility with
ositive cases usually showing abnormal ﬂuid and air levels with
bnormal jejunal loops and an absent colon on the right side of
he abdomen [4]. CT imaging currently stands as the gold standard
maging modality available for diagnosing malrotation and if possi-
le, with PO contrast [12]. Some cases may  be diagnosed based off of
bnormal positioning of the superior mesenteric artery in relation
o the superior mesenteric vein as well as the classic “whirlpool
ign” that was originally characterized by Fisher [13]. However,
bnormal or normal anatomic positioning of the SMA  and SMV  does
ot rule in or rule out malrotation. While the majority of patients
ith malrotation will likely present with obstruction, other causes
f abdominal pain must also be dually considered.
In retrospect, an antibiotic regimen should have been started
t an earlier time due to the suspicion of ischemia and perfora-
ion. Clinical signs of peritonitis and an elevated lactic acidosis were
he factors that pushed the medical team into surgical intervention
here the undiagnosed malrotation in addition to appendicitis was
iscovered. At the time of this writing, we were unable to ﬁnd any
eports with a similar presentation with a patient age greater than
0. Thus, we believe this to be oldest conﬁrmed age of a patient
ith undiagnosed intestinal malrotation. Strikingly, while diagno-
is was delayed due to the congenital condition, his hospitalization
as not a result of a complication of malrotation but rather the
ost common of surgical conditions.PEN  ACCESS
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4. Conclusion
Malrotation is a rare pathologic entity most often diagnosed in
infancy. Diagnosis in the elderly is rare [8]. While presentation
with obstruction is most common, these patients are suscepti-
ble to common surgical diseases such as appendicitis. Because of
altered anatomy, patients will present with midabdominal or gen-
eralized abdominal pain and thus common pathology of the colon
and appendix should be considered. CT imaging and awareness of
radiographic ﬁndings of malrotation aid in the diagnosis but can
be misleading because the already altered anatomy can be further
distorted by the ongoing pathology.
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